
BOROUGHS AGREE
TO ENFORCE LAWS

Commissioner Dixon's Circular
on Spitting Brings Results

From State

General enforce-

x\\ \ m*ll* of the State

*\WjSuTr law of May 11,1909,
H prohibiting- spitting

' n public places, has
KMgUim been promised by
W7flpQfiQr; the boards of health

11 JWHIHWWIsy of a number of ? ,ie

IfOluiofi- boroughs of the
3g|sKlflfc3li3M,fe State in response to

the circular of State
\u25a0BBKmmiiml Commlsa ioner of

I I??;«Ith Samuel G. Dixon inquiring- why
the act was not being observed, in a
number of cases borough authorities
requested copies of the law and fur-
nished assurances of intention to post
notices and to carry it out.

The Department of Health to-day
dropped twenty-four clerks who "nad
1-een engaged in tabulating returns of
medical Inspection of schools through-
out the State, the work having been
finished. The department has carried
out medical inspection in all but about
125 districts out of 2,300 in the State.

Many Visitors. ?Nine countries and
half the States of the Cnion were rep-
resented this week on the register of
visitors* at the State Capitol, the num-
ber of persons who came to see the
building being greater than for some
lime. The visitors registered from
Kngland. Canada. Sweden, Scotland,
India. Cuba. Mexico, China and Italy.
Several of the far western States were
also represented.

To Inspect Streams.?State fish war-
dens who have been engaged in seeing
that the fishing laws are observed
along the trout streams since early in
the month will be reassigned to stream
hij-pectloii work to halt pollution of
streams about the middle of May. This
inspection work will cover the eastern
< ountis of the Staet and in addition
to new territory it is planned to make
some supplemental inspections. These
will cover the plants where filters to
catch the pollution have been ordered.

Board Meetings.?The State Work-
men's Compensation Board meetings
for May will be held as follows: Har-
risburg. May i; Philadelphia, May 11;
Pittsburgh. May 18.

Two Days ol' It.? Two days of hear-
ings are scheduled for the Public Serv-
ice Commission next week. Monday
will be devoted to hearings of eon-
ttacts and applications for certificates,
including half a dozen jitney lines in
Blair, Luzerne, Cambria, Armstrong
and Allegheny counties and several
electric and gas companies.

Mr. Woods Spoke. Secretary of
the Commonwealth Woods, was one
of the speakers at the morning session
of the American Academy of Social
and Political Science at Philadelphia
to-day.

Attending Meeting.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart was in Philadelphia to-
day attending meetings in regard to
military affairs.

Returned l'rom Pittsburgh. ?Chief
Kngineer Uhler and other officials of
the State Highway Department re-
turned to-day from attending the
funeral of Highway Commissioner
Cunningham. First Deputy Hunter is
in charge of the department at pres-
ent.

Ilonu* From Boston. Deputy At-
torney General 1largest has returned
from Boston where he attended the
meeting of the American Bar Associa-
tion on uniformity of legislation. He
is also a member of the State com-
mission.

Paying High Schools. The State
Treasury has begun paying out the
appropriation in aid of high schools.
It will be completed within a few
days.

\tticks Named. George B. At-
ticks was to-day appointed justice of
the peace for Lower Allen township,
Cumberland county.

Attended Reception. Commis-
sioner Dixon and Chief Inspector
Koyer attended the medical reception
to Director of Health Krusen at
Philadelphia last night.

I.n Wall Investigates. Che m i st
L;i\Vall, of the dairy and food division
is carrying on a series of investiga-
tions into the secret processes ot keep-
ing eggs in storage, it is claimed that
they will keep tor three years. Mr.
l.aWall will make a special report on
Ihe matter.

Borne From Inspection Tour. Dr.
J. George Becht, secretary of the
State Board of .Education, has re-
turned from western counties where
he inspected normal schools .and a
number of properties.

Fund's Big Week. The -State
Workmen's insurance Fund issued
oii3 policies tor compensation insur-
ance during the current week, an
average of more than tiO policies a
day, according to an announcement
made to-day by Albert 1.. Allen, assist-
ant manager of the fund. The total
pumium income tor the 308 policies
aggregated $10,972.22. The total
number of policies in the fund now
exceeds 12,u00, with a premium in-
come amounting to approximately
¥»o0,000.

Buller to Speak, -v Commissioner
of Fisheries N. K. Buller will address
the McElhatleii Conservation meeting
at AlcKlhatten to-night. On May
the Commissioner will go to New York
Slate to advise several parties relative
to the care and construction of lish
ponds and the cleaning of some large
lakes located in the vicinity of
Albany. Tarleton H. Bean, Fish
Culturtet of the New York Conserva-
tion Commission will also be present.

Protest Beer Rates. s
? The Pitts-

burgh Brewing Company to-day tiled
'cm plaint with the Public Service
Com mission against the rates charged
by the Pennsylvania, Baltimore and
Ohio and other railroads in Western
Pennsylvania for carrying beer. The
complaint covers a wide territory.

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
2,000 STEELTON CHILDREN TAKE

PART IN ARBOR

Tf you think the boys and girls t ti the public schools In Steelton don't
believe in Arbor Day and conservati on of trees, just take a peek at the
pictures above. Fully 2.000 pupils of the borough schools held exercises in
the morning in their rooms, and the r. turned out to plant 150 trees in the
I.uther ft. Kelker park. ?

The trees were given by gencrou3 citizens and the Municipal League
members. Each building and each school room planted one tree. In the
upper picture is a group of High School students viewing the building
tree which has just been planted. Charles S. Davis, principal of the
school, is at the extreme right. He spent many hours in arranging for the
observance of Arbor Day which was carried out so successfully.

The lower group is one of the Central Grammar school pupils around
their tree.

MUST INCREASE
SCHOOL MILLAGE

Improvements and Additional
Courses Necessitate Addi-

tional Taxation

Members of tlie Steelton. school
board arc considering the advisability
of increasing the school tax rate sev-
eral mills to cover additional expendi-
tures which must be made within the
coming year If the present high stand-
ard of the schools is to be maintained.

During the present summer exten-

sive repairs will be made to the High
and Felton grammar school buildings
and both will be repainted. The ex-
pense of this work will be heavy be-
cause no painting has been done on
the exterior of the High school in the
fourteen years since its erection.

In addition to this the board plans
to complete the addition of new courses
in the schools as outlined sometime ago
by Superintendent E. McGinnes.
These include courses in domestic
science for girls and -manual training
for boys. The latter course has al-
ready been started, but the purchase of
additional equipment Is necessary be-
fore the installation of the new studies
will be complete.

Muring the term now drawing to a
close the board was forced to care
for many pupils who formerly attended
parochial schools and this unexpected
expense was a heavy drain upon the
hoard. For these reasons it will likely
be necessary to add two three mills
to the present rate.

While this would seem to be a large
increase it is pointed out in municipal
circles that Steelton's valuation of less
than $6,000,000 ridiculously low. Ex-
perts declare that 110,000,000 would
be a fair assessment. If assessments
were readjusted more equitably the
tax rate might be lowered. No read-
justment, however, can be made until
the end of the present triennial as-
sessment three years from now.

Steelton Snapshots
I. O. <). r. to Attend Services.?Mem-

bers of Steelton Lodge, No. 184, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will at-
tend services in the First Reformed
Church to-morrow evening in a body.
An elaborate program has been ar-
ranged for the servipe.

Announce Btrtll, Mr. and Mrs.
Marry Bufflngton. 24 North Third
street, announce the birth of a son,
Glenn Franklin, Thursday. April 27. ?

Injured While at Work. Mike
Belie, aged 23, of 553 South Third
street, sustained a concussion of the
biain and severe lacerations of the
scalp when he was struck on the head
by a heavy crowbar while at work at
the Pennsylvania Steel Company
plant.

To Confer I»«jrce.?Steelton l.odge,
184, I. O. O. F. conferred the sec-
ond and third degrees on a class of
candidates last evening.

Pytliias Initiate. Many, out-of-
town members were present at I lie
meeting of Steelton Lodge, 4 11.
Knights of Pythias, on Thursday eve-
ning when the third degree was con-
ferred upon a class of candidates.

HIGHSPIRE PLANS
STREET LIGHTING

President Hoffmeister Dis-
cusses Measure to Adopt

Electricity

flighspire last evening took the first

official step toward lighting its streets
with electricity when Council adopted

|on first reading the ordinance grant-
ing the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company a five-year contract. The
Harrisburg Company which lights the
streets of Harrisburg, Steelton, Pax-
tang. Penlirook, Dauphin and other
nearby towns, offered to install 60 and
100-candle power lamps at a cost of

K'2 and $24 respectively.
The measure was passed on first

reading after considerable discussion
i l>y a vote of lour to three, President
| I. 1.. Hoffmeister and Messrs. Wise,

J Oumbler and Brown voting for it
i and Messrs. Reem, Baker and Shelley

lin opposition. Mr. Reem led the op-
i position and President Hoffmeister
! advocated the passage of the ordi-

j nance. Many of the borough's resi-
jrionts were present. The measure will

: be considered finally at a meeting one
month hence.

Municipal ownership was urged by
Councilman Reem. lie quoted certain
towns which have plants of their
'own and suggested that Highspire
could install a plant by damming the
cicek outside of the borough.

Municipal Ownership
In discussing the question President

Hoffmeister explained that Highspire
was about ready to solve a problem

| that has been agitated for ten years.

I "No effort was made to hurry this
measure," said he. "An ordinance in-

Ituoduced by Cumbler was to have been
acted upon last Tuesday but because
of a quarantine for measles. Mr.
Reem, one of the members of the
o-dinance committee couldn't attend.
V e "/anted everybody on hand so the
ordinance was laid over until this eve-
ming. In urging municipal ownership

i its advocates speak only of the towns
' wlii"h are lighted by municipal own-
iership, such as Goldsborough, Royal-
i 'on, etc. They do not mention such
| places as Paxtang, Camp Hill and
] similar towns where the power is
jbought.

Public Liability
"Then, too," went on Mr. Hoff-

meister, "the one big item is lost
siglii of. This Is the question of
public liability. Tf the borough takes

lover the plant, and one of its citizens
is killed or injured by a falling wire

, the borough may be sued for such a
I sum as would wipe out all the profits,
} apparent or Imaginary, that may be
earned for ten years. Whereas by
purchasing light from the Harrisburg

jcompany, all the risks of this descrip-
tion are asumed by the company."

"Now as to the statement that an
effort was made to keep this from the
public," concluded President Hoff-
meister. "Council meets at stated

| times anil the public is fully informed
as to these times. The meetings are
always open to the public: this ques-
tion has been before it for ten years.
Anyont interested could have appear-

; cd: all have the right of speech. To
' my mind the majority of the holders

1 of property in Highspire are for this
j measure."

STKKT/TON CHI'KCHKK
First Presbyterian The Rev. C.

| Benjamin Setrelken will preach at
| 10.55; junior sermon, "Living For-
l ever:" senior sermon. "The Reality of
j Christ's Resurrection, at 7.30, "The
Doubter:" Sunday school, 9.4. r >; Chris-

| tian Kndeavor, fi.3o.
St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. Wil-

! liarn B. Smith, in.3o. "I Will Olve
j You Rest:" 7.50. "Retarding Chris-
tianity:" Sunday school, 2: Christian

Endeavor. 6.45.
Main Streel Church of God- The

I Rev. O. W. Get*. 10.30. "The Glory
| Yet to Come:" 7.30, "Paul in the
! Storm:" Sunday school. 2: junior
('hrlstian Endeavor, 6: senior Chris-
tian Endeavor. 6.30.

First Reformed The Rev. C. A.
Huyette will preach at 10.45 on "The
Compassion of Jesus" and at 7.30,
special service of Steelton Lodge. No.
184. Independent Order of Odd Fel-

| lows. "The Good Samaritan:" Sunday
| school, 9.45: Christian Endeavor, fi.ir,!

Orace United Evangelical?The Rev.
1.1 M. Shoop will preach ai 10.30 and
I 7. T0; Sundav school, 9.15: K. L. C R
! 0.45.

PC .Tohn'>-- r.'ithernn- The Rev. G. N
Lfiuffeo,will preech at 10.45 and ;,l

] 7 no-. Sundav school. 9.30: Christian
t'ndeavnr. 6.30. At the morning serv-

: Ice \u25a0' nuaiiet composed of Mr«. L. R
Roth Mrs M T Loner M. R. A'lemen
and .Tosenh Heekert will siii'r "Nearer

i|o Thee." Tn the evening Mrs. Roth
1 will sing a soprano solo.

Big Dance Held Last
Night in Frey's Hall

is Successful Affair
The first formal cosmopolitan dance

was held last night in Frey's Hall,

Stcelton. Music for the evening was

furnished by the Sara Lemer or-
chestra. The hall was decorated with
shaded lamps, plants and ferns, the
lights producing- a beautiful effect.
The catering was by Charles Hoover. ;
On the committee of arrangements
were Bart Shelley, Mark Mumma, Ben j
Sellers, Carl Shelley, Philip Waidley,
Frank Turano, Richard Mumma, Dr.
Horace Cumbler, and Hoy Shelley.
Several novelties featured the dancing

which waß enjoyed by the following: I
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Shelley, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Markley, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Mumma, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tooney, Mr. and
Mrs. Islah Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coder, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Spicer, Dr. and Mrs.
H. C. Stover. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Taussig, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutsc, Mr. and Mrs. j
Bee Baum, Mr. and Mrs. John Shelley, I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beidel," Mr. and Mi s.
Frank Stees, Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Shelley, Mr. and Airs. Thomas Nelly.

The Misses Helen Fettemer, Cath-
erine Crant'ord, Sarah Morgan. Vera
Vanhorn, Helen Kriner, Viola Whlt-
moyer, Hilda Snyder. Mary Shelley, j
Elmyra Estahley, Clarabe'll Claster,
Bertha Soloman, May Righter, Aiaude ,
Feese, Dorothy Dunkle, Anna Young,'
?May Stevick, Catherine Frey. Anna
Marks, Mrs. Hope, Hilda Fohl. Nell;
Sellers, Catherine Nissely. Martha j
Armstrong, Helen Shelley, Miss i
Gracey, Henrietta Porr, B'redta Steese,
Carrie Weirich, Phoebe Shelley,
Marie Toomey, N'oami Brandt.

Messrs. Ulniont Rudy, Moe Cooper,
Harold Morgan, Wm. Marks, Ben
Brandt. Ralph Bashore, Douglass
Beidel. John Molts:, Abe Sliarosky,
Hess Kline, Walter Keister, Theo.
Weakley, Robt. Hutchinson, Mark
Young, Robt. Sanders. Frank Francis,
Irvin Yoffee, Dr. Horace Cumbler,
1 .aurence Brandt. D. E. Parthemore,
Wm. Shipp. James Van Camp, C. W. j
Bates, Carl Shelley. Frank Turano.
Phillip Waidley. Emmett Sheley.
Ben Sellers. Richard Mumma and
Roy Shelley.

Special Dress Rehearsal
For Lower Grade Pupils

Professor W. M. Harclerode, in
charge of the annual Tiigh school can-
tata, announced yesterday that for
the benefit of the third, fourth, fifth I
and sixth grade pupils in the schools a
dress rehearsal of the cantata will be
given Friday morning:. May 5, at 10
o'clock, In the high school auditorium.
The cantata will be presented to the
public in the evening, but the morning
rehearsal will be for pupils in the four
grades only. A small admission fee
will be charged.

All details for the cantata have be'en
completed and more than 200 voices
will be included tn the chorus. Among
the soloists will be Miss Martha Arm-
strong, Miss Nina Ruth and William
Detweiler.

TO DISTRIBUTE WATER BILLS
Borough water bills for the six

months ending April "0, 1916. will be
distributed on Monday and are payable
on receipt. They may also he paid at
114 Walnut street, this year instead of
324 Pine street.

T OHOI.I) BANQUET
The Men's Bible class of St. John's

Lutheran Sunday school will hold its
annual banquet in the auditorium
of the Church Monday evening. The
principal address will be delivered by
the II. S. Games, of Hummels-
town. Instrumental selections will be
given by Harry Carroll, Donald Groom
and Harry Trawitz. The annual elec-
tion of officers will he held at the same
time. Refreshments will be served.
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HE'li RV TO SCHOOL
The following students, after spend-

ing the Caster holidays in town with
their parents, returned to their stud-
ies: Miss Josephine .Mat bias, Ray-
mond Fleberlig. Edgar Hastings, Leba-
non Valley College: Claude R Leech,
l.afa.vette: George Brehm, State Col-
lege: ami Miss Edna Mocker, a teacher
ill the public schools at Old Bridge,
N. J.

Lester B. Mathlas was in town Sun-
day visiting liis mother. Mrs. Augusta
Mathias, of Race street.

HIGHSPIRE PEHSOXAI.S
Mrs. Karl Gruber and children Earl

and KUwood, of Front street, are visit-
ing the former's brother. W. S. Fisher
and family at Washington, D. C.

George Myers has moved his family
from the Reenes property in Ksbelman
street, to the Frank Wolf property.
Jury street, and Harry Smith has mov-
ed Into the property vacated by Mr.
Myers.

Mrs. W. J. Attleks, of 1911 Penn
street, Ha rrlsburg, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Harry Moyer, Second
street, who is ill with bronchial as-
thma,

Mrs. H. McDanel. Mrs. H. F. Rhoad,
Miss Carrie Mathias, delegates who
represented the women's local and the
Otterbeln Guild at the branch meet-
ing of the missionary society at Sun-
bury, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, returned to their homes here
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bogar, Vine
anil Market streets, attended the fu-
neral at Lebanon Saturday of Levi
Moyer.

HIGHSPIIIE I'HI HCHES .

l.'nlfed Brethren?The Rev. H. F.
Rhoad. 10.45, "Joys of the Justified
Life"; 7.30, "The Pre-eminence of
Christ"; Sunday school, 9.30; Y. P. S.
C. E., 6 30. ?

1,1 FT BIG OFKEItI.\GS

Easter offering In St. Peter's Luth-
eran Sunday school amounted to

and in the United Brethren Sunday
school the offering totaled $542.80.

>IISs Mll.mttCl) GKAKFF
Miss Mildred Graeff. aged 21. died

Thursday night at the home of her
stepfather, Frank still, of Second
street. Funeral arrangements are not

1 complete.

CAPITOL HILL NOTES
Trustees Named. Governor

Brumbaugh to-day appointed the fol-
lowing trustees of mothers' pension

I funds for Lawrence county: Mrs.
i Jessie Hamilton. Mrs. Jennie Graham,
Mrs. John G. McAnlis, New Castle;
Mrs. John A. Gelbacli, Mrs. S. Y.

j Douds. Ellwood City; Miss Inez Hope,
New Wilmington, Miss Blanche Allen,
Wampum.

I'Vwer Fires. A report made by
the State Forestry Department to-day
shows there were but sixty forest fires
in the State this month. Last April

; there were alniosl 700. ,

Notary Named. Miss Miriam L.
Aungst, of Lancaster, was appointed a
jiotary public to-day.

SOCIAL
Other Personals on Paso 2.

Spring Music Festival
of Hbg. Choral Society

The Harrisbulg Choral Society an-
nounces the Spring music festival will

be held in the Orpheum theater, Fri-
day, May 12. The Philadelphia or-

chestra and distinguished soloists will

assist in the rendition of Coleridge-
Taylor's Oratorio "Atonement." This |
orchestra has many friends in Harris-
burg: who will be delighted to learn

that it is to play here. A symphony
concert will be given in the afternoon. 1
and the orchestra and distinguished

soloists will assist the society at the
evening choral concert.

Sustaining and honorary members
are enrolling daily and all indications
point to the largest number of this
class of members in the history of the
society. Harrisbu rg's public-spirited
citizens realize the good work the so-

ciety has beeen doing during tlie past
twenty-one years and the favorable

| reputation It is giving the city in the
! musical world, and are loyally sup-
porting it.

Last night's rehearsal was one of
the best of the season and was well at-
tended. Dr. Wolle, the conductor, is

well pleased with the progress. Tick-
ets were distributed to the members
for sale. The price is 7» cents and
$1 for either the afternoon or the
evening concert.

AT MISSOURI WEDDING
Mrs. Henry M, Stine and little

daughter. Miss Bettina Stine, of 21
South Front street, have gone to St.
Joseph, Mo., to attend the wedding of
Miss Montandon Hou'ck, Mrs. Stine's
niece to Thomas Baldwin, a former
Harrisburger.

MOTHERS' MEETING CLOSES
The eighth year of work <>f the

Lochiel Mothers' meeting was com-
pleted last evening with special exer-
cises held in Calvary Church. The
mothers made 96 little frocks ti} be
sent to missionaries to be used .in
their work among the American In-
dians in Arizona and in British In-
dia. Mrs. Robert C. Williams is sup-

erintendent of the meeting, and at last
evening's session, Mrs. William T.
Scheffer led the devotional services and
Miss Lois Booker told a number of
stories.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sowers of 2132
Green street have gone to Atlantic
city.

hMIDDLETOW/N- \u2666 -1
AN NOVNCE M ARRIAG E

! Word has been received of the mar-
riage at Philadelphia on April 2fi of
Charles Ellsworth Croll, of Caniden-
X. J., and Mrs. Jennie Given of Phil-
adelphia. Mr. Croll is a son of Mrs.
William A. Croll, of Main street, and
a former resident of town.

COMMITTEE .MEETS
The executive committee of the

Cumberland Valley Volunteer Fire-
men's Association met this afternoon
and received reports from the various
!committees who will have charge of
|affairs during the big convention to be

; held here in July.

CI,ASSES BANQUET

J The annual banquet of the Junidr
class of the Middletown High school

I to the members of the graduating class
was held last evening. The program

I consisted of a playlet and a number
of musical selections. Covers were

; laid for over fifty guests.

WITHDRAW SHARES FROM SALE

i One hundred and forty-four shares
?of the Central Market company were

offered at public sale this morning

i but were withdrawn indefinitely ow-
ing to unsatisfactory bidding.

- ?

Winter-like Weather
Along Northern Border

Washington. April 39.?Winter - like
weather has returned along the North-
ern border with freezing temperatures

this morning from northwest Minne-
sota westward along to the pacific

coast.

XKW CHECK CLBAHING A\l»
COLLECTION SYSTEM, .M NF. IS

By Associated Press

Washington. April 29.?The Federal
Reserve Roard announced to-da.v that
it would put Into effect. June 15. its
new plan for rountry-wlde check clear-
ing and collection, t'nder the plan the
actual cost of clearing and collection
of checks will be assessed against mem-
ber banks in proportion to their use of
the ayslem, ,

Pay While Riding
? RIDING LESSONS FREE

EXCELSIOR CYCLE CCh^
FeldMtern Hro*., Prop*. lo S. Market Square

Open Kvfrj' Kvenlnic Hell phone, AMU W,
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Attorneys, police officers and news-papermen who visited the office of
.squire Krank A. Stees. at Steelton, thismorning, were granted the honor of
beinr presented to "His Majesty, the
Czar of all the Slavs."

As each man was presented to "HisMajesty." the neatly-dressed, dis-
tinguished "ruler," who might have
passed anywhere as a prosperous busi-
nessman or executive, drew himself
erect, tiashed a smile, extended his hand
graciously and murmured. "I am pleas-
ed. indeed, to meet you. sir."

"His Majesty's" visit to Squire Stees
was rather unexpected, having arrived
in Stoelton just three days ago. met
the Justice latoi evening and then de-
parted for Harrisburg

Asked how and why he had returned,
"His .Majesty" declared that he had
walked back in three minutes and that
lie was endeavoring to find three good
soldiers whom he coul/1 send to Kurope
to dethrone three kings of as many
States. His only requirement was that
the soldiers must be from three sepa-
rate States.

"His Majesty" offered to supply eachsoldier three guns and three cartridge*
with which each would be required "to
shoot three men.' In reply to a ques-
tion as o where he lived, "His Excel-
lency" replied that he had visited three
friends at Xo. 3 South Third street,
where three suppers and three break-
fasts had been served him.

Tn the Czar's inside coat pocket were
three registered letters addressed to

PRETTY TWINS KEEP
CLERK GUESSING

[Continued From First Page.]

tliat she wore a chic hat of pink roses,

ribbons, and oh. things like that, and
a blue cloth suit, and little silver-gray
shoes with silk stockings to match?-
and then he grabbed another blank
form and filled out the certificate.

This was for "Mary .lane Hustler,
knitting mill operator, Xew Cumber-
land, aged 1»." Get that.} It has
something to do with this story.

Miss Hustler got her mother's con-
sent to wed Cloyd Milroy Enders, a
machinist, aged 22.

Clerk Jake tilled out the form, mur-
mured "Best wishes," sighed a wee bit
and took up another blank. Just then
Mrs. Hustler interrupted again.

"Now this daughter wants a
license"

Once again Jake looked up. In a
little more than fleeting glimpse he
saw that the applicant, too, was mighty
pretty, that she wore a chic hat of
pink roses, ribbons, and oh, thing!-' iike
that, and a blue cloth suit, and little
silver-gray shoes with silk stockings to

match
"Why!" he gasped. "Didn't I just

give out a license for you. Miss
Hustler? Hero it is: residence, Xew
Cumberland: occupation, knitting mill
operator: aged 19: prospective hus-

New System of Saving*
Wins Instant Popularity
IfiOne month ago we offered to the Harrisburg public for the first time the Harrison S. Gill
System of monthly saving, with an interest rate which has never been less than 6.64 per.
cent. Inquiries quickly poured in and we have yet to find one person who is not well
pleased with the system, and our sales have been far in excess of our liberal expectations.

CfOur proposition is to sell 5 shares in Harrisburg's oldest building and loan association,
which, in 12 years will amount to SI,OOO. Wc have arranged to insure payment of this
amount with interest to your beneficiary, whether or not you live to pay one or all
monthly deposits.

IjjWe have well trained agents to thoroughly explain our proposition. Through them
alone can an intelligent idea of the system be had. These men are at your service to ex-
plain the proposition clearly, without any obligation to you.

<j)Clip the coupon below, fill in the blank spaces, and mail it?NOW! We will be glad to
give you detailed information, without obligating you in any way.

The Harris B. &L. Assn. The Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co.
HARRISBURG, PA. Philadelphia, Pa.

» Organized 1847
Organized 1886 r ??-??^

\\ Ithnut nlillgntlon.

mation nlMMit >o«ir Invealuirnt nnil liiMurmipv

proposition.

Vaint

Address All Communications to
R*». Ailitrrm

E. R. ECKENRODE
H , 4d>llluainr** Addri'M

GKNHRAI. SAI.ES AGENT
Occupation

604 Kunkel Bldg. Harrisburg Pa.
1 ain Born

'CZAR OF ALL THEKS'
TO GET 3 MEN T

Aeu> 1 ork Salesmen With Three Brothers and Three Suns in
War Menially Deranged, Believe Police

Pvetozar Popovich, College Point. New
York. One of the letters was from a.
brother in Austria and told how an-
other brother had been captured and
was being: held orisoner of war by tha
Russians and how a third brother had
been made a colonel in the Austrian
army.

When ofTered a dollar, "His Excel-
lency" declined to take it, saying lm
wanted three pieces of money. He was
profuse in his thanks when handed
three nickels.

"His Excellency" wore a dark gray"
overcoat, soft hat. a bow tie, neatly
laundried shirt and seemed to be a man
of more than ordinary intelligence.
When an interpreter was called he sup-'
plied a translation faster than the in-
terpreter.

I The man was first picked up in th«
Pennsylvania Steel Company hospital
yesterday by Chief Earnest, of the com-

I pan.v's police. He was found wandei -

j ing about the works and was ill. Aflet"
i receiving treatment he was turned ove?
to Chief Earnest.

Prom letters and the man's conver-
| sation it was learned that he had been
! e iployed by the American Hard flub-
;ber Company. College Point, X. v., ami
that he lias three sons and three broth-
ers in the war. The authorities belie Y.«
that he wandered away from his home
while mentally deranged over possible
bad news from his sons. The authori-
ties are attempting to get into com-
munication with the Xew York authuri-

-1 ties.

! band's occupation, machinist; his age,

"That's all true," he was told, "only
j in this case write the bride elect's
j nt;me as "Charlotte Rebecca' and the
young man's name as 'Paul Jay Sow-

I ers'."
Jake drew a long breath and filler!

out t hat certificate,

j "Answer to it?" repeated Jake, &

trifle dazedly, when telling the story
I later. "There's only one answer. The
I boys were chums in the machtiie shop,
land the girls are?twins!"

NEW DORMITORY
FOR THE ACADEMY

[Continued From First Pago.] '

j

| E. Brown, has necessitated this addi-j
i tional building, which will in all
i probability house the Lower Schoot
boys and will likewise be used for aj

; dining hall. Although the

1 plans have not as yet been completed j
It is generally recognized that the

trustees who financed the Seiler HaiJ;
Jare active in the accomplishment of
the new project, and equal success i!*j

jprophesied, particularly in view of thai]
! fact that Headmaster Arthur E.I

Brown !s said to have sufficient new
pupils in view to completely fill th«)

Inew building.
I u

Biggest Price Slash Ever Made in a
Bicycle and Motorcycle Tires

Penna. Vacuum Cup $3.00 .
Yittalic Tires $3.00
Kokomo Everlaster $2.25 .
Sturdy Tread $2.50
Corrugated Tread $1.50

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

Motorcycle Tires
U. S. Chain Tread $5.00
U. S. Nobby Tread $5.50
Firestone Non-Skid $5.50
Federal Studded Tread $5.50.

The regular prices of these tires range from
$10.95 to $12.50.

COME AT ONCE

All our accessories sold 50% less than at other
stores.

Excelsior Cycle Co.
Felitslern Bio". 1" S. Market Square

Open Every Kve. Bell Ptione 689-W <
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